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Professional Cards.

J. W. SAIN, M. D.,
y: Jjwjooated at Lmcolntou aud of-.M-

lu amices as physician to the
cltlent ot Liaoolaton and surround- -

iliff fifluntrv
j '.Win beioand at uight at tbe Lin-cotito- u

Hotel.
Mrok:?7. 1891 iy

Bartlett Shipp,
ATTOKNI2Y AT LAW,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Jan. 9, 1891. iy.

14f3jl Alexander
r.T i

LINCOLNTON, N. C

Teeth extracted without
pain by the use of an anaesthe-
tic applied to the gums. Pos-tivel- y

destroys all sense of pain
and cause no after trouble.

I guarantee to give satisfac-
tion or no charge.
: ; A call from you soK.ited.

Aug. 4, 183. ly.

GO To
BAliBBR SHOP.

Newly fitted up. Work away
neatly done, customers politely
waited apoa. Everything pertain-Lu-

to the tousorial art is doue
according to latest styles.

HxNBY Ta.xio. Barber.

E. W. HOKE,
Livery & Feed Stables,
Two Blocks weet of Hotel Lincoln.

LINCOLNTON. N C
Xeami furnished on short no-

tice, Prices moderate. Pat-

ronage solicited.

ifcuglith Spavin Liniment removes all
Lard, soft or calloused lumps and blemish-
ed truia horses, blood spavins, curbs, eplinte
awteney, ring-bon- e, stifles, sprains, all
iwollea throats, cougbs etc. Save t

u9 ot one bottle. Warranted the most
woadertul blemish cure ever Known. Sold
byJ-- Lawing DruiclitLincolntoa N 0

E. M. ANDREWS

Wholiftle and KetaH Dealers in

Oak Bedroom suits
ol leu piects, uo;n U to $150 00

Parlor Suits
of sx pieces, from 2Z o to 200.00.

SIDEBOARDS
from S10.00 to 75.00

EXTENSIONS TABLES
.fro $4 00 to $40.00.

China Closets .
'

$15 00 to $45 00.

tulr Mtf
$1,00 to 5.00..

Easels, and .'Picture1
. C' 3 00 to $20 00. "

COUCHESand LOUNGES
$7.50 to 4o.O(),

Music racks aud Cabut.-j- , Si 50

to $12.01). Revolving B)ok G

and. Roll Top LVakM and ffl

ci&m, $5 00 'to $40 00. Orga n

850 00 to $150 00. Piauos.S-'-'ol.- O

to $800.00.

ThU is a great sale and you
make a great mistake if you
fail to take advantage of it.
ALL,leers promptly answer-
ed. Write at once for particu-
lars, i

16 and 18 West Trade St,

CHARLOTTE, JV-- C
Jan. 26, 1894.

lJHulHIllla
Caveats, mad Trade-Mar- obtained, nd all Pau
ent business conducted for Moocratc Fere.

J Our Orricc it Oppositc U. S, Patent Orrrcc
J and we cao secure patent ia less time Uiau tho-i-

0 remote trom Washington.
bead model, drawing or photo., with devcrip-Jtlo- n.

We advise, if patentable or not, fre of
charge. , uur lee Dot due till patent it secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

c.a.stjow&co.
opp. Patent oppicc, Washington, d. c.

I TVT 7ENTI0N I baa revolutionized
1 11 V ENTIUN I the world during the
laat Lalf century. Not least among the
woodors of inventive progress is a method
and system ot work tht can be performed
all over, the country without separating
te worfPr frcru their homes ray lib-
eral, any run J the work; either Hex,
y unr or old; no special nihility required
v4.pitl nt neileJ; you ar started free
Cut this out and return f us and we wjij
send you tret), something ol great vahi
aod importance t you, that will start you
in business, which will bring you in men
to ney rithtaway, than anything eUe in
the world- Grand outfit frer. Address-Tru-

fc . Auiru0ta. Main"
iiviiiMsaKaaMBBaaaaasHBMBSi

When Baby was sick, we gave her CastorU.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

BUOKLEN'S AKNIOA HSiLVK

The beatSalve in the world for cuts and
bruiseafsorea, salt rheum, fever gores, let--

er, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cure
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
togivo perfect satisfactions money refun
id. Price 25 cents per box. For eale by J
Si La win 2, Pvheician and Pharmacist
TTrnrTrTrir--ir- i' i rirn r
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Wise
flee

profit by the experience of
others. There is an object
lesson in the following letter
for hose who hesitate q st

in life insurance.
Greenville, S. C, Aug. 23, 189?.

Mr. W. J. Roddey, Rock Hill, S. C. :
Dear Sir 'our favor of the 21st, en-

closing new policy has been received,
and I will remit premium on receipt of
settlement of old policy. Iam very well
pleased with the results of my other
policy, and mut thank you for your
kind attention and favors shown me.

- lours truly, C. POE.

. This is buv : rrrrer 01

thousands that can be shown,
all expressing the same satis-

faction. Write and get an
explanation of the Tontine
Policy of the

Equitable Life,
a policy that insures you
against misfortune; protects
you in old age'; provides for
your tamily at your death.

VV. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For ths Carolina!, Rock Hill. 5. C

BUCRLSNf ARSloA SVLVE
The best salve In the roTld for cats

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
eeres, tetter, chapped hand, chilblains,
corns,and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cure piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satistaction, or
money refunded. Price 25c. per box. For
sale by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Druggist'

Itch on human and corses and all anu
male cured in 80 minutes by Wool ford a
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sole by
J M. La wing Druggist Lincolnton. If C--

lira'
LINCOLNTGN,

Grandpa' Nollloquy.

It wasn't ho when I was youog,
TV7 est d plain language tbeu,

We didn't speak of ,4tbeua galoots,''
When meaning toys or mau.

vVheo speaking of the nice band
w?ite

Of Joh, or Ttim, or bill,
Wh dul It plain we didn't aay,

"He awiuga a nasty quill."

An when e at--- d a al w liked- -

'Vbooavr f4iied to please.
Wn called her pretty, oot aud good.

But not 4abua: the cheese."
W:ll, when we met a good old friend

We hadu't lately seen,
W i greeted him but didn't say,

"fiellf, you old sardine !"

The be 9 fiotEeudjes got m-- and fit:
Ve poke or kivkH and blos;

But now they whack him in the
snoot ;

Aud "p8te biui on the nose.''
Ouce wbtn a youth was turned away

From her he loved most dear,
Ha walked off on bi feet but now

lie "ctawls oft on bis ear.''
Wit used to dance when I was young

Aad used to call it bo;
But now they dou't tbey on'y

'sling
Tbe light lantastic toe."

O; death we spoke in language plaiu
Tbat no one would perplex ;

But in these days one dosen't die
But passes in bis "checks."

We praised a man of common sense ;

His jadgment'd good, we said ;
Bet now they say, ''Well, that old

plum
Has got a level head.''

Its ta her Had the cnildren uow
Are learuiug all such talk ;

They 'ce learned to obiu'' instead
o'-- chat,

And 'w tzM instead of walk.
To little Hany, Jelerday

My giaudchild, aged to
I said, "yoa love randpaH" eaid

"Yuu bet j our boots 1 do."

rUecaiMreu bowed to strangers
once,

Ic is no longer so --

Tbe little guls, as we!l as boys.
Now gieet you with "Hello P

Ob, give m? back (he good old das
When both tbe o'd and young

Conversed ;in plain
words

And slang was uever "slung. '
- Ex

GRAINS OF U ISbOM.

An Aririre l CVradiiatet) iii
IVords oS One (iy llable- -

The strength which lies in wotds
o' out pliable li4t been ofteu de
muuatratedj and no doubt tbe sim-

ple direclnes- - of this address de
li?ered to a graduating class ot Fort
Wayne impressed itself on' Ihe
minds of the listeuers with a force
tbat made I hem remember ir. Tbe
president of tbe board of trustees
was Mr. A. P. Edgerton, afterward
na'iaoal civil service commissioner,
and bis advice given years asro
is still worth preserving. Tbe great-
er part of it is here quoted :

"This day we close for the year
tbe Fort Wayne free schools' and
we now part with you, the girls and
boys we are no more to teach.

I say guls and boys, for when
tbiee score and ten years have come
to oa yoa will be glad to have your
friends say tbat health ;and peace of
mind nave t your heart warm ;

tba' you wear to brow of g'oom;
are not torne down with age, but
still in hearts are 'girls aud boys.'
When three tars come, and I
i bey will c m- - io all, the tide ot time
will r ol bick aud tell you of onr

. scbo time d js, wbu tbe fair, tbe
t e kiud and ttte nue (ootid love,
but t e lal.e he i t f;u d uu fr end-- ,

itMigii-- s to piaise. Tbere dny
brn g rich gifts to tbe age. and
and when you shall cease to tbmk of

tbem your fire has turned low, and
your ;ight brs gone out- - You have

been here taugbt io the hope - tbat
the free scholia of Fort Wayne

would help to make yoa of use to

your friends and : to tbe world;
would give you faith in all that Is

good and true and lead you to seek

work, for th! JQU must seek, and
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do it yoa would bv a good name,
wealth, a home, a charge to keep or
a trust to eive. Go forth with a
bo'd, true heart to seek tha work for
yon to do.

Keep In mind tbat the hours Of
woik run through each day, aud
tbt God 'a great law of life in, Iu
the Hweat ot thy faoo sbalt thou eat
bread.'

4,Now for you, young men, the
t' utb is told.

Qo where jou will tntoub the
wrrld, aud you will find on tbe
f'oudoorof shop;) aud mills, of
e'o es aud btns, and on sbip, on
Ifc insaod roads, in deep mines
wL)re men toil for wealth ; where
1 19 are made tbat make some men
t l

' for weaMi ; where ) ht m de
tl t: unko Home mu ro neb, nud
me".! of worth and wo"k tbroub all
on;1 laud too poor ; where men by

iw are taugkt to plot with sin, t
sj u'u tbe right, that charge aud
c n and npoil my make old

Q-- irkV law firms rich; where law
in ? plead tbat te jndge must
gut as to find what'ts law; where
qt ) sk- most fight o'er sick men's
p? vis and dead men's bones ; where
typs are ser, and none to mind tbe
p o j?s ; where priests do preach and
pt;iv, and where tcboo4s are taugbt
this sign, 'Brains Will Fiud Work
He'e.'

Dou't fear. Step up and ask tor
work. Brains will 3et.it. Don't let
i dare not' wail oo 4I would' like
tbt cat that loves fish, but dares
not wet ber toot.

"If it be said : 'What cao you do ?

Will you learn a trade V say 'I have
none, but I can learn one and puts
brtuus io it.' Wbeu you go to a
place where brains bould bunt for
wo: k and will be je to fiud it, 11

may be said to jou ?Do yoa set
thai, plow f Can you bold and
drive it deep 1 That plow, iu it
w sa oe-e- , gives all men tood.

'Do you see tuat wheel and that
crttnk an 1 those shaft1 and lla
pr.'!, and do ou bear tbe rush and
tbe hiss of the stream which move
them i Can yoa mke and bold
aud run tttetn t Can you build and
drive the works and wheels which
make the wealth ot the earth and
cause it to roll and to float to and
fro from place to p!ace where it Is
best for man to use it ?

'Oau you spin tbe thread aud
weave it, which makes robes for
king", aud silks for tbe rich and
vain, and dress for the poor, and all
thtt skil. and art have wrought b,
loom ami hai.d for man's use f

"Thes? things are all shot tliiough
with ibre-id- s o. 'iht the light o'
mind and art and wbtch sbines
ecli day more loight and dims all
tbe old by Home new found lihc as
tbe years go 011.

"If you that you do not kuow
bow to do all this work, but you
will try to learn some ot it, and to
d it well,, tbeu will to said to you :

'Can you and will you work ? And
jviII ycu speak tbe truth and in all
things strive to do no man" wrong V

If you say 4Xes,' 'hen all the doors
wbeie man's good a'--1 great work
is done will swing for you to paps iu

to do your parr. And thus you will

see bow Qod rules in all his ways
in mail's good works and deed$
Some may hope lor fame, but i'
tbey doubt that God rule?, have not
trust and faitb, they well may fear
their fate. New book, not old co'os
keep charge of fame. Look well to
book, for tbroujb tbem the world'
best thoughts and deeds now speak.

"To you, young girls, I must say
a woid, not to praise You can
pla'ii, the rose which shall bloom

and yive its sweets to all, or you
cn prow tbe thorn, which shall
pte!v and ter tbe hearts of those
who iove yoo, hope for yoa. ptay
for HQ.

uT;ie turn your minds dow tak
will tix yoar life to com. If you
are led in a jost way of pure thought

; aud 4 eed, yon will be sare to find

joy nd peace and health in all jou
do. Ton each hope, eotne day, to be
a gccJ man's wife. Itis.wellio be
this lot take care that you be not
a foo-'- drndge.

"W bat should yoa bring to a

good and trne mau man to make his
and toon a borne of joy aod peace f
1 can tell yoa : Good nealtb, a mind
rich i stores ot thought ; a pore

heart, lull of love and truth and
trnt in G d.

'It is not a curl, nor a bang, nor
a umile, nor a dress, nor art in a
sigh or a tear that can win the
worth yoa ueed to bless yoa, but It
is tbe right sense to know bow to
be true to yoar own sell ; to be at
)uur own home and in nil yoa do
the girl ihut pura and good men
sev ; the girl t iat known such men
wbeu Nbe mteta them, a"d finds the
wtrth tbt dwells in them, nd does
ncr drive them from her to be(r tbe
pt A.jse ot tools, aud ibus to make
al er life a dreim ot woe.

'Iu All tbe walks of life good men
ar oond. They own tbe world
anl do all its best work.

"The rtMu with tbe ba-- d band of
to!' mm ir- -t 1 iiMirr a- - trtip ;,n
lif ' lie be h In a way as

8t -- aad At tt sm'le will kiss its
aoi ar ir pin will wet it

wi ,b a tear c-- ning the song doth
pb ae 9 well and can strike with
bit M ron arm an quifK and sute a
blow bat s men free ts
ju:g or priest or king.

4 Tbe tight choice at firat in all
tb'u.js is all there is to well done'
at lust.

"Our weds of eH done' here we
no v give you, with the hope that
tby nay help to guard your way
to fie end of a well spent He-'- '
Chicago 7 ribune.

31isl mid Matter In Science.
Ju whatever department of

tbrugbt we fiud it occupied, tbe
veiy nature of Rcieoce is hostile to
nni ertaintv. Facts, indeed, are uot
its constant poss-sio- but itt ol

jec. uevertbelss, is always to know
tbe truth a- - true beyond possibility
of doa'r. Nothing, therefore, ,

in Mret comformit.v with itn char-
acter; be iece:ved on mere tiat.
All that is accepted must be cap a
ble of proof, and auything that can-uo- t

ihus verified, though true it
may be, is to science a thing not
kn nvn. In reference to all such
matters, its position is that of tbe
agnostic, properly o called, not,
that i'i to nay, of a mere creediees
bigor, but of an expectant and cm-tiou- s

investigator, accepting in be-li- el

only tbat which he has proved.
Iu virtue of this very position, bow
ever, tue description her given is
but a partial one. It applies rather
to a purpose than au actual condi-

tion. It is a true portrait ot txact
science only, and it leaves untouch-
ed the illustration of that

principle by which every branch
of kuowiedge is made sul ject to tbe
law of development and parsed
through doubts, conjectures, and
nhroudtd truths to the brightness
ot clear understanding. Science is
no exception to tbe rule. It has its

theories, its mutable facts,
and provisional acceptances, and its
position woald be logically untena-
ble if it were to deny to other modes
of thought a in that charitable
considerable which allows time for
jts own conclusions, however crudtt
to be planned, marred, recast, and
slowly matured. The assumption
of such a position would indeed be
suicidal, for it implies a fatal schism
among tbe forces concerned in phil-

osophic inquiry.
Science and pbolosopby. it must

be remembered, ere uot contraries.
They are merely tbe obverse and tbe
converse of tbe same intellect'
proems, tbe former objective, th
latter Hubjective as to its ratiotal
method. Either may, in tbe wider
acceptation ot its meaning, be taken

i to ir c ude the otber, and it is only
tbe r eminence of one, the physical
appl catiou cf Fcientific slady, which
has tbe former with what
we 1 1 matter, as distiuct from epir

j it or o.ind, t he natural ephrre of the
latter. However diverse tbey may

seen to be, distinction betwein
mind md mst'er i", in tbe preem
a'ati r.f our kcowledte, imposnibb .

We ieasyet without exprierc
O'' icU rmntiou respecting Ibe w--

rate cocdi ion ot one or ar oiber-Afa.- t

points matter is inst!nct with
inco porated properties which coo- -

?8titu tbe law of its being, though
whet ce derived its atoms cannot
tell c ; aod mind 00 the otber band,
can r; iy confess itself through it
physical mamf stations. Tboagh
we should penetrate it it were pos

sible beyond, the ear t knowu
trace of our or Id, we uight still
be as far as ever from a nolution of
the mystery, but at no stage could
we expect toy ana beyond the age
at which these two became uuited.
Everywhere we still find, whether
in vital actiuity or in the buried
vestiges of world-ol- d existence, the
sure signs of cause and effect. Tbe
design may vary, but its evidences
are, never wauling.

Some, perhaps, may prefer to re-g- at

d it an the essential possession
of matter, aud to dignify this with
tbe attributes ot a creator. We
cat, not but think, however, tbat tbe
veiy diversity of mattrial forms,
and their infinite variation in con-f- or

nity with some discoverable pur
po9 in efh case, marfc tbem out aw

thf vehicle ot eoiue romplliiif
Mire in them. Tuat this totce i

n t purposive but fortuitous in it
ae' oo is incredible. Given a cer-

tain stage in the piogresa of devel
opuenf, circumstance may, indeed,
acrjmplish many mcd fid i ionn, an
tbe laborious genius ot Darwin bes
abundantly proved ; but even tneae
are governed by strict limitations,
aro apt to be tracsieut in character,
and are rather differences of degree
tbaa alterations iu type. The argu
mnttfor intelligent design is not
seriously impaired, in oar opinioD,
b? such evidence of a merely mtte
rial agency, and iber in every rea.
sou to believe tbat ibis view ie year- - t

ly gaining ground among tbe more
scrupulous thinker- - in physical
sci90ce. It is significant to find an
authority like Professor Tyndall,
denpite his belief in matter and
force a9 primary factors io tbe pro
duction ot like, admitting the pro-

bable exivter;co of a "power ot cea
tion," which he associatee with evo-

lution, and proposes to invest with
some feeling aktn to wohip. Pro
fessor Huxley's condemnation ol
materialism as "the mot-- t beselest'
ot dogmas" is also at leatt con-

structivelysuggestive ct a dispo
sition to iuclvde withiu ibe beliefs
ol uatnral science the existence of u

supreme directing intelligence.
Lancet.

II omen Near the Olty,

He alone of all people is the truly
rich man who is able to produce sut
flcient to 84tiefj his daily need?.
While there is and probably always
will be a larg class of wealthy and

consumers, tbey are
not, as a matter of fact, tbe ones to
be envied.

Very few persons who have not
tried the experiment can realize tbe
delight tbat springs from a knowl
edge that one's own watchful cue
has produced or been th s ot
producing a portion ot the ner-ea-tie-

of daily life. Citv dwellers ate
deprived of this pleasute and priv.
ilege, and in this lies one of the
great mistakes ot existence. Some
day, wbeu humaniry is wiser than
it is now, we will find the clerk, trie
book-keep- er and the office attacbee
living is some locality ac-

cessible to business by tbe rapid
transit tbat is one of tbe tbirgs of

tbe near future. But fist ot aU,the
rapit-traus- it problem must be satis-
factorily solved ; then, after a time,
for growth iu ibis matter is very

slow, the city employee will learn
that there is nothing qui'e as grate-

ful aod bea'tblui 8s tbe communion
with nature tbat be can enjoy on
his little one or two- - acre plot suffi-

ciently near tbe city. Here, when
the Cay's woik is over, be tny find
a cb nge of erop'oyment which can-no- t

tut be booeEc'al. A couple ot

bout 1.' work evey day would be
aro pi j to kef p a small place in order,
and the products of such labor are
arjdo 2 tne most de ightfal thit g in

rbe v crld. Every man of average
intell geuce c old lais! on h'8 plot
or gioond sufficient fruit and vfge-tab- b

s to supply bis fanidy. Then
the s alary cr tbe moderate income
could be diverted to paving for the
bom1, farni-htn- g if, 61'iog It with
book", pictures abd music, and put
withi'j the reach of the young tbe
thousand aod one advantage cf

bid they are too often deprived.
To ba've the so 001 ban borne it Its

best i I'd to arrange It so tbat it will

give tbe greatest teoefit to its occu-

pant, two things art necessary 1
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Proer railroad facilities, which in-- o

ude faat service and low tarjff.and
a rational, commou-aens- e, helpful
building association. Giveu these
two, and men and women would fly
from the uoisy, dosty city as from
the day of wrath.

Tbe prospect of garden an or-

chard, a lawn with no menacing
'keep off the grass" si gn to Inter-

rupt tbe frolicsome mirth of the
children, a pony carriage, the cow
that doesn't come in a quart can,
po'iHry tbat baa not been frozen or
subjected to ot'ier proc-s-- - wbi. h

would be fatal ro the appHiif, wete
tby even leferrtd to, fresh rgizs
aod pure air aod musbiue in limits
ks' quantity all of these would
prrve sttractions so alluring that
no will regulated mind could itb- -

stand them.
Fw per o lis ra'iz that on a p!ot

tw( bondiel feet square one-ma-

grow more fruit thau an ordinary
hoc Heboid could consume thyear
arcund.

Io live away from tbe hurry and
butle aud noise of a city, but suf-

ficiently near to be able to reach
one's counting-roo- m at nbort no--tl- ce

; to sit literally under tbe shad-
ow of one's own vine and fig-tre- e,

and to know, when cold weather
comes op, tbat cellar aod store clos
etsHie full to overflowing with
bonie-mad- e goodies ot r.ll torts ; to
eat tbe sweetest batter, drink the
fresuent mils, and breatbe the un
coniaminated and refreshing air,aud
to watch tbe varying phrases 'jf na-tu- rs

is an unalloyed pleasure, and
one which, ouce enjoyed, is neer
willingly abandoned.

February "Coemopolllall.,'

The secret ot the great success of
The Cosmopolitan is not so bard to
find, if one looks carefully over tb"
number for February. A atory by
Vatde, tbe famous SpaninbeH uov
elit, tbe first from his pen to hj
pear iu any American magazine, i"
begun in this number. Anlni
Sherburne Hardy s story, "A ke
jected Manuscript," is
iliu tiated ly L. Marold, who wo

oeeive makes his first appearance
in the uiag-.- z net ou this side of lb
water. A prof ly illustrated at
tide ou tbedenignibg and buildu p

of a warship appeals. to ibe inter-

est taken by all in tbe new navy,
and a thrilling description of a n

val combat under the
title : "The Meloban and the i'eu-tbero- y''

describes, after the manner
ot tha Battle ot Dorking, a possible
sea-figh- t, the oatcomo of which is

watched by tbe entire naval orld.
'Gliding Flight'' it an interesting,
contribution to the problem ol aer,
tel navigation by one who has ntud-ie- d

tbe flight of soaring birds in the
E-ts- t for twenty years. Elaiue
Goodale, who married a member of

tbe Sioux nation, bassome interest
mg information of Indian Wars and
Warrior. T. C. Crawford, the
Washington correspondent, gives
tbe first half of of a startling etory,
under the title of "The Disappear-

ance Byodicate." The poetry in
tbis number by Sir Edwin Arnold.
Graham R. Tom son and William
Young, is usually good Tbe
oartmeuts, "In the World of Art

iid Letters' aod tbe "Progress of
Scier ce" continue to hve as con-

tributors men famous iu both conti- -

oente.

Tills Grlppj World.

When the air is fall er drizzle
And the town is full er sneeze,

Wbe j you're one time in a sizzle
And another in a freeze:

Wbe 1 ye're most too sick to stay up
And too well to go to bed,

When every bones er achin'
And nenralgy splits your head ;

You may count it pretty certain,
Au 1 bet on ikevery flip,

Tbat you, ve struck the lnflueazi
And ye're got a case er grip.

TU Sufferer.

KLE STxtIC BITTERs.
This remedv is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special mens
tion. AU who have used Electric .Bitters
sing the tacoe song of praise. A puger
medicine does not exist and it is gunran,
teed to do ail that is claimed. iSltcric
Bitter, will cure all diseases of tbe Liver
andfu-iDeys- , will remove Jfimples, Boils,
Salt Kieum aod vther affections caused Lv

inpun blood. Will drite Malaria from th"?

system and prevent as well as euro nil
Malari-- ifcvtr.' For cure of Headache,
Constitution and indigestion try Electric
Bitten Entire salisfacuon guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 60 cents and tl.10
per boitle at Dr. J. M. Lawing's


